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a b s t r a c t

Rhipicephalus microplus, known as the cattle tick, causes serious economic losses in the
Brazilian cattle industry each year. Traditional parasite control is primarily based on the
use of chemical acaricides, which unfortunately have many negative side effects. Biological
control is seen as a promising alternative to chemical acaricide use. This study evaluates
the entomopathogenic fungus Lecanicillium lecanii for effectiveness in controlling engorged
females, eggs, and larvae of R. microplus. Conidial formulations of L. lecanii, isolate CG 420,
were prepared in both oil (15% mineral oil) and aqueous suspensions. Ticks were immersed
in a 1 ml oil-based conidial suspension at 1 × 108 conidia ml−1 or one of several aqueous
conidial suspensions at 1 × 105, 106, 107 or 108 conidia ml−1. The control groups were
immersed in water or oil solutions with no conidia. Treatments with aqueous conidial
suspensions were conducted with 10 ticks per group (1 × 105, 106, 107, 108 conidia ml−1 or
control) whereas the oil treatments used 30 ticks per group (1 × 108 conidia ml−1 or con-
trol). Bioassays were repeated twice on different days with different batches of conidia.
After treatment, the biological parameters of engorged females were evaluated, while eggs

and larvae were evaluated taking into consideration hatchability and mortality, respec-
tively. The results indicate that L. lecanii has the potential to control engorged females, eggs
and larvae of R. microplus. Better results were observed when conidial oil-based suspension
was used. In general, engorged females treated with 1 × 108 conidia ml−1 oil suspensions
died before laying eggs, resulting in 97.6% of tick control. As far as we know, this is the first
report of the effects of L. lecanii on R. microplus tick.

© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
. Introduction

Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus, known as the cat-
le tick, generally only parasitizes bovines; however, when

he tick population reaches high levels of pasture infesta-
ions its parasitism may extend to other mammal species.
conomic losses caused by ectoparasites in Brazil are esti-
ated to be approximately 2.65 billion dollars a year, in
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which R. microplus is responsible for more than 75% of the
losses (Grisi et al., 2002).

Parasite control, in general, is based on the use of chem-
ical acaricides. Unfortunately, continual use of this method
has many negative side effects, including the possibility of
causing the development of chemical resistance in some
ticks population, and food and environmental contamina-

tion if these products are improperly used. Public concerns
about the environmental impact and safety of chemical
applications are driving research into alternative, sustain-
able methods for tick control, including biological control
(Chandler et al., 2000).

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vetpar.2010.04.038
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03044017
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Entomopathogenic fungi are important natural enemies
of arthropods and can be used for biological control of
ticks. Ticks, of all stages, were found naturally infected
by several species of entomopathogenic fungi, includ-
ing Beauveria bassiana, Isaria fumosorosea (=Paecilomyces
fumosoroseus), Isaria farinosa (=P. farinosus) and Lecanicil-
lium lecanii (=Verticillium lecanii) (Kalsbeek et al., 1995).
One of the advantages of using entomopathogenic fungi
to control ticks is that they penetrate through the
integument (Madelin et al., 1967), meaning they do
not have to be ingested. This type of penetration was
also observed in the entomopathogenic fungus Metarhiz-
ium anisopliae on R. microplus cuticle by a histological
study (Bittencourt et al., 1995). Later, conidial penetration
of M. anisopliae and B. bassiana was further demon-
strated on R. microplus by scanning electron microscopy
(Bittencourt et al., 1999; Arruda et al., 2005; Campos et al.,
2005).

The use of entomopathogenic fungi to control tick
species has been tested worldwide with promising results
(Samish and Rehacek, 1999; Chandler et al., 2000;
Fernandes and Bittencourt, 2008). Isolation and char-
acterization of new fungal species pathogenic to ticks
should be continuously investigated and developed con-
currently with the mycoacaricides for effective tick control.
B. bassiana and M. anisopliae are the most commonly
used fungi for microbial control of pest arthropods due to
their large geographical distribution, wide host range, and
capacity to cause enzootic and epizootic outbreaks (Alves,
1998).

The genus Lecanicillium was recently separated from
Verticillium on the bases of molecular, ecological and
morphological data. In the genus Lecanicillium there
are several important entomopathogenic species: e.g.,
Lecanicillium muscarium and Lecanicillium longisporum
which were used as biocontrol agents against aphids
and whiteflies (Zare et al., 2000; Zare and Gams,
2001, 2004). Also, L. lecanii is a common pathogen
that infects aphids and mealy bugs in tropical and
neotropical regions, and was also reported to infect
Coleoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Acari, such as Ixodes
ricinus. Recently, Lecanicillium psalliotae was reported
as pathogenic to R. microplus, especially to eggs and
larvae, in laboratorial tests (Pirali-Kheirabadi et al.,
2007); however, only a few studies have investi-
gated the potential of Lecanicillium species to control
ticks.

Formulation has been shown to be an important fac-
tor in achieving effective control using entomopathogenic
fungi. Several studies have demonstrated that conidia
suspended in oil are more effective in controlling arthro-
pods populations than conidia suspended in a water
solution (Prior et al., 1988; Kaaya and Hassan, 2000;
Polar et al., 2005; Lopes et al., 2007). The proper
formulation of a virulent entomopathogenic fungal iso-
late may improve the efficacy of biological control

of ticks. Accordingly, the current study investigates
the effectiveness of both water and oil-based conidial
suspensions of L. lecanii, isolate CG 420, to control
R. microplus engorged females, eggs and larvae. As
far as we know, this is the first study that eval-
ology 172 (2010) 317–322

uates L. lecanii as a microbial agent for controlling
R. microplus.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Fungal isolate, cultivation and preparation of
conidial suspension

L. lecanii, isolate CG 420, from Centro Nacional de Recur-
sos Genéticos (CENARGEN, Embrapa, Brasília, DF, Brazil)
was isolated from Brazilian soil (Aracaju, Sergipe State) in
1992. The fungus was cultivated on malt extract medium
(MEM) at 25 ± 1 ◦C and relative humidity (RH) ≥ 80% for
15 days. Conidia were harvested from culture plates by
scraping the medium surface with a plastic loop. A 30 ml
suspension was prepared with harvested conidia in sterile
aqueous 0.1% Tween 80 solution in a 50-ml-FalconTM test
tube. The conidial suspension was homogenized for 3 min
using a vortex mixer. Conidia were also suspended in an
oil solution of 15 ml sterile mineral oil (Vetec Química Fina
Ltda., Rio de Janeiro, RJ, Brazil) with 84 ml sterile distilled
water and 1 ml Tween 80. The oil solution was prepared
according to Kaaya and Hassan (2000); however, peanut
oil was substituted for mineral oil in equal quantities.

Conidial suspensions were quantified in hemacytome-
ter and adjusted to 1 × 108 conidia ml−1. The suspensions
1 × 107, 106 and 105 conidia ml−1 were prepared by serial
dilutions. Conidia viability was determined by plating
100 �l of conidial suspensions on MEM and incubating
at 25 ± 1 ◦C. Conidial germination was observed after 24 h
(Alves, 1998).

2.2. Bioassays

Ticks were randomly assigned to one of seven treatment
groups: five aqueous treatments containing 10 replicates
in each group and two oil-based treatments with 30 repli-
cates in each group. The aqueous treatments consisted of
four conidial suspensions concentrated to 1 × 105, 106, 107

or 108 conidia ml−1 and a control group treated with 0.1%
Tween 80 aqueous solution. The two oil-based treatments
consisted of a conidial suspension at 1 × 108 conidia ml−1

and a control group (oil solution with no conidia). Bioas-
says were repeated twice on different days using different
batches of conidia. In both bioassays, ticks were immersed
in conidial suspensions or control solutions for 3 min.

2.2.1. Bioassay with engorged females
Engorged female ticks were obtained from calves that

were artificially infested. Ticks were immersed in a 1%
sodium hypochlorite solution for 5 min, rinsed with sterile
distilled water and dried with sterile tissue paper for cuticle
antisepsis. Engorged females between 0.2 and 0.28 g were
selected for the bioassay, and separated into homogeneous
groups (Sampaio, 2002).

After treatment, engorged females were attached to

Petri plates, labeled and incubated at 27 ± 1 ◦C and
RH ≥ 80%. The eggs mass laid by each female was weighed
daily and placed into individual test tubes. The eggs were
then incubated at the same temperature and RH to allow
larvae to hatch. The following parameters were evaluated:
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Table 1
Biological parameters of Rhipicephalus microplus engorged females treated with several concentrations of aqueous conidial suspensions of Lecanicillium
lecanii. Experiments were conducted at 27 ± 1 ◦C and RH ≥ 80%. Means followed by the same letter in the same column do not differ statistically (P ≤ 0.05).

Treatment
(conidia ml−1)

Engorged female mean
initial weight (g)

Oviposition
period (days)

Eggs incubation
period (days)

Larva hatchability (%) EPI NI Control (%)

Control 0.2392 ± 0.02 a 12.1 ± 1.27 a 25.5 ± 0.52 a 97.8 a 58.21 a 69.65 a –
1 × 105 0.2376 ± 0.02 a 9.4 ± 3.71 a 25.4 ± 0.73 a 90.4 a 47.58 b 56.01 a 24.22
1 × 106 0.2377 ± 0.02 a 10.6 ± 2.22 a 26.0 ± 0.94 ab 97.4 a 57.03 b 65.68 a 2.51
1 × 107 0.2388 ± 0.02 a 6.4 ± 1.96 b 25.4 ± 1.07 a 97.6 a 41.25 c 51.60 b 29.16
1 × 108 0.2400 ± 0.02 a 5.8 ± 1.93 b 26.6 ± 1.17 b 92.9 a 35.02 c 44.83 b 41.02
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Bennett, 1974).

emale initial weight, pre-oviposition period (number of
ays before laying eggs), oviposition period (number of
ays laying eggs), egg production (weight of eggs mass),
gg incubation period (number of days before hatching),
ercentage of hatch, period of hatch (first to last day
f hatch), residual weight of engorged female (engorged
emale weight 3 days after egg laying stopped), percent-
ge of tick control (Drummond et al., 1971), egg production
ndex (EPI), and nutrient index (NI) (Bennett, 1974).

.2.2. Bioassay with eggs and larvae
A group of engorged females, not exposed to conidial

uspensions, was held in Petri plates and incubated for
viposition. Eggs laid until the tenth day of oviposition
ere separated in 50 mg aliquots and placed in test tubes

ealed with cotton plugs. The eggs were immersed in coni-
ial suspension for 3 min. The test tubes were then turned
pside down to remove the excess of conidial suspension
bsorbed by the cotton plug. The eggs were held at 27 ± 1 ◦C
nd RH ≥ 80%, and percentage of hatch was estimated daily.
ncubation period, percentage of hatch, and period of hatch

ere then evaluated.
The method used to treat the larvae was similar to the

ethod used to treat the eggs. Ten test tubes with approx-
mately 1000 larvae each (50 mg of eggs) were treated 15
ays after hatching. Mortality was evaluated at 5-day inter-
als up to day 20 after treatment.

.3. Re-isolation of L. lecanii

Dead engorged females, eggs and larvae from all treat-
ent groups were placed in moisture chambers for 7 days

t 25 ± 1 ◦C and RH ≥ 80% to allow fungal growth and coni-
iogenesis on the cuticle. The fungus was then transferred
o Petri plates with MEM plus 0.05% chloramphenicol,
nd incubated for 15 days in the same conditions. Macro-
nd micromorphology of fungal colonies were examined
ccording to Samson (1974).

.4. Statistical analysis

The parametric data (pre-oviposition period, oviposi-

ion period, egg incubation period and period of hatch)
ere assessed using analysis of variance followed by the

tudent–Newman–Keuls test (SNK). Non-parametric data
nutrient index, egg production index and percentage of
atch) were assessed by Kruskal–Wallis followed by the
y was repeated twice. EPI: egg production index and NI: nutrient index

Student’s t-test. P-values less than 0.05 were considered
as significant. The lethal concentrations (LC), LC50 and
LC90, were assessed using the method of Probit analysis
(Finney, 1971) generated by Probit or Logit Analysis, POLO-
PC (LeOra Software, 1987, Berkeley, CA, USA).

3. Results

3.1. Bioassays using conidial aqueous suspensions

Conidial suspensions used in the bioassays had more
than 98% viability. The mean weight of engorged females
used in all treatment and control groups are shown in
Table 1; no significant differences were observed among
the groups. This supports the evidence that the alterations
to the biological parameters were caused by L. lecanii infec-
tion.

The pre-oviposition period of engorged females was
not affected by fungal treatment at any conidial con-
centration tested. Conversely, the oviposition period
significantly decreased for females treated with L. lecanii
at 1 × 107 or 108 conidia ml−1 (Table 1). The egg incuba-
tion period for engorged females treated with L. lecanii
1 × 108 conidia ml−1 was longer than the control group
(26.6 and 25.5 days, respectively), whereas the period of
hatch and the percentage of hatch did not differ from
the control group. R. microplus engorged females had a
decreased NI when exposed to the two highest concentra-
tions of L. lecanii conidial suspensions. All treatment groups
in this study significantly decreased EPI, indicating that
even the lowest conidial concentration may control tick
populations. The percentage of control of engorged females
ranged from 2.51% to 41.02% (see Table 1).

L. lecanii did not significantly decrease the hatch when
R. microplus eggs were exposed to the fungal treatment.
In contrast, tick larvae exposed to L. lecanii conidia had
high mean percent mortality (>80% at day 10 after treat-
ment) (Table 2). The lethal concentrations, LC50 and LC90,
are shown in Table 3.

L. lecanii was re-isolated from dead ticks confirm-

ing fungal infection. Conidiogenesis was macroscopically
observed over the cuticle of engorged females (Fig. 1) and
larvae at day 10 after treatment; however, fungal coloniza-
tion or conidiogenesis was not observed on R. microplus
eggs.
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Fig. 1. Engorged females of Rhipicephalus microplus at day 10 after treatment. (
Lecanicillium lecanii aqueous conidial suspension at 1 × 108 conidia ml−1.

Table 2
Percent mortality of Rhipicephalus microplus larvae treated with several
concentrations of aqueous conidial suspensions of Lecanicillium lecanii.
Mortality was observed at 5-day intervals for 20 days. Experiments were
conducted at 27 ± 1 ◦C and RH ≥ 80%. Means followed by the same letter
in the same column do not differ statistically (P ≤ 0.05).

Treatment (conidia ml−1) Days after treatment

5 10 15 20

Control 0.0 a 0.0 a 0.0 a 1.0 a
1 × 105 1.3 ab 18.5 b 32.0 b 42.0 b
1 × 106 11.0 cd 43.5 c 78.0 c 94.5 c
1 × 107 6.5 bc 73.0 d 85.0 d 98.5 d

8
1 × 10 13.0 d 82.2 d 94.4 d 100.0 d

Means of 10 replicates per bioassay. Bioassay was repeated twice.

Table 3
The lethal concentrations of Lecanicillium lecanii conidia required to cause eithe
microplus at different days after treatment.

Days after treatment

5 10

LC50 1.16 × 1014 conidia ml−1

(2.8 × 104 to 6.0 × 1022)
1.96 × 107 conidia ml−1

(7.1 × 106 to 6.1 × 107)
LC90 7.4 × 1019 conidia ml−1

(40.3–1.7 × 1038)
2.15 × 109 conidia ml−1

(2.4 × 108 to 2.8 × 1010)

Means of 10 replicates per bioassay are followed by confidence intervals (in brac

Fig. 2. Engorged females of Rhipicephalus microplus at day 4 after treatment. (A
Lecanicillium lecanii conidia suspended in oil solution at 1 × 108 conidia ml−1.
A) Tick from the control group (not infected) and (B) tick treated with

3.2. Bioassays using conidial oil formulation

All engorged females, except one, treated with oil-based
conidial suspension at 1 × 108 conidia ml−1 died before lay-
ing eggs, and conidiogenesis was observed on the cuticle
of the dead engorged females, starting at day 4 after treat-
ment (Fig. 2). The one exception did not die before laying
eggs; however, her oviposition period and egg production
was reduced 38% and 26.5%, respectively (Table 4). This sin-
gle engorged female was the only one that did not present
visible fungal growth over the cuticle, and the fungus was
not re-isolated. The eggs looked normal, and the incuba-

tion period and percentage of hatch did not differ from the
control groups. The percentage of tick control was 97.6%.

R. microplus eggs treated with oil-based conidial sus-
pension did not hatch and L. lecanii conidiogenesis was

r 50% or 90% mortality (LC50 and LC90) of unfed larvae of Rhipicephalus

15 20

2.47 × 106 conidia ml−1

(7.1 × 105 to 9.4 × 106)
1.16 × 106 conidia ml−1

(5.9 × 105 to 2.7 × 106)
1.81 × 108 conidia ml−1

(3.5 × 107 to 1.3 × 109)
1.35 × 107 conidia ml−1

(3.5 × 106 to 3.1 × 107)

kets). Bioassay was repeated twice.

) Ticks from the control group (not infected) and (B) ticks treated with
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Table 4
Biological parameters of the single Rhipicephalus microplus engorged female that survived the treatment with oil-based conidial suspension of Lecanicillium
lecanii. Experiments were conducted at 27 ± 1 ◦C and RH ≥ 80%. Means followed by the same letter in the same column do not differ statistically (P ≤ 0.05).

Treatment Engorged female mean
initial weight (g)

Pre-oviposition
period (days)

Oviposition
period (days)

Egg incubation
period (days)

Period of hatch
(days)

Larvae
hatchability (%)

EPI NI
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Control 0.2203 ± 0.02 a 2.0 ± 0.5 a 11.3 ± 0.9 a
L. lecanii 0.2212 a 3.0 a 7.0 b

PI: egg production index; NI: nutrient index (Bennett, 1974).

bserved. In contrast, 99% of eggs from the control group
atched at day 5 after treatment. The mean percent mor-
ality of R. microplus larvae treated with L. lecanii oil-based
onidial suspension was 100% 5 days after treatment. No
arva mortality was observed in the control groups.

. Discussion

Entomopathogenic fungi, in general, have a great poten-
ial to control ticks (Samish and Rehacek, 1999; Chandler
t al., 2000; Fernandes and Bittencourt, 2008). The current
tudy demonstrates that L. lecanii is strongly pathogenic to
ll stages of R. microplus when conidia were suspended in
n oil solution. Engorged female ticks infected with L. lecanii
enerally did not lay eggs, and had higher percent mortality
han controls. Using scanning electron microscopy, Arruda
t al. (2005) reported that the entomopathogenic fungus M.
nisopliae starts colonization of the R. microplus cuticle 96 h
fter treatment. In the current study, visible fungal growth
n the cuticle of ticks was observed 10 days after treatment
ith L. lecanii aqueous conidial suspensions, while ticks

reated with an oil-based conidial suspension had visible
ungal growth over the cuticle within 96 h after treat-

ent. These results indicate that mineral oil formulation
mproves the activity of L. lecanii conidia on R. microplus
ngorged females, increasing its potential as biological con-
rol agent.

Using M. anisopliae and B. bassiana conidia suspended
n peanut oil, Kaaya and Hassan (2000) observed high

ortality rates in all developmental stages of Amblyomma
ariegatum and Rhipicephalus appendiculatus. They found
hat the larval stage was the most susceptible achiev-
ng 100% mortality, whereas the mortality of adults was
etween 78% and 80%. In the current study, high percent
ortality of adults and larvae was also observed when oil

ormulation was used, indicating that L. lecanii has poten-
ial for controlling the R. microplus ticks at several stages of
evelopment.

Oil assists in the process of conidial adhesion to the
rthropod cuticle, which is the first step of the infection
rocess, and facilitates conidial germination and penetra-
ion through the tegument (Prior et al., 1988). In addition,
il-based solutions themselves may be toxic to arthropods;
ccordingly, Polar et al. (2005) reported that coconut oil
aused mortality of R. microplus engorged females. In the
urrent study, however, control groups treated with just

ineral oil exhibited very low mortality indicating that tick
ortality in the treatment groups was caused by L. lecanii

nfection.
The pre-oviposition period of R. microplus engorged

emales was not affected by L. lecanii infection when aque-
.0 a 9.0 ± 1.3 a 98.8 ± 2.4 a 59.47 a 72.71 a

.0 a 5.0 b 98.0 a 44.2 b 61.1 b

ous conidial suspensions were tested. Similar results were
observed when engorged females of the same tick species
were treated with two B. bassiana isolates, ESALQ 747 and
986 (Bittencourt et al., 1997). A possible explanation for this
occurrence is that oviposition starts before the fungus has
the opportunity to colonize the tick. However, other impor-
tant biological parameters, e.g. oviposition period, were
affected by L. lecanii as seen in other studies with B. bassiana
(Bittencourt et al., 1997). Bittencourt et al. (1994) also
reported a significant decrease of the oviposition period
when R. microplus engorged females were exposed to coni-
dia of M. anisopliae.

In the current study, only the two highest conidial con-
centrations of L. lecanii aqueous suspension reduced the NI
of engorged females. Previous studies reported reduction
in fecundity of Riphicephalus annulatus engorged females
treated with conidial suspension of I. fumosorosea (=P.
fumosoroseus) and L. lecanii (Gindin et al., 2001). In the
same study, 1 × 107 conidia ml−1 of I. fumosorosea and L.
lecanii caused a reduction of egg production in R. annu-
latus, Rhipicephalus sanguineus and Hyalomma excavatum.
Similar results are reported in the current study indicat-
ing that aqueous solutions of L. lecanii are able to reduce R.
microplus egg production.

Gindin et al. (2001) reported that L. lecanii did not affect
the hatchability of R. annulatus eggs, and that no colo-
nization was observed on the cuticle of dead engorged
females, suggesting absence of fungal infection. In the cur-
rent study, L. lecanii did not affect egg hatchability when
R. microplus eggs were treated with aqueous conidial sus-
pensions; however, we observed fungal colonization on
cuticle of R. microplus engorged females 10 days after
treatment with aqueous conidial suspension of L. lecanii
(Fig. 1). When L. lecanii conidia were suspended in oil
solution, visible fungal colonization was observed after 4
days (Fig. 2).

High mortality of R. microplus larva was observed in the
current study. In contrast, Gindin et al. (2001) reported that
L. lecanii did not cause significant mortality of R. annulatus
larvae when observed 7 days after treatment. The contrast-
ing results seen between these two studies may be due to
different tick species and different fungal isolates studied,
as a high variability in virulence among entomopathogenic
fungal isolates to ticks has been reported (Fernandes et al.,
2006; Fernandes and Bittencourt, 2008).

One engorged female treated with L. lecanii oil-based

conidial suspension did not die before laying eggs. Possi-
bly, this individual tick did not receive a sufficient amount
of conidia or it was less susceptible to the fungal infection.
The combination of L. lecanii with sub-lethal dose of chem-
ical acaricides for tick control may increase efficiency of
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biological control products and still circumvent chemical
side effects (Batista Filho et al., 2001).

The current study clearly identifies the vast potential of
L. lecanii, isolate CG 420, to be used as a biological con-
trol agent for ticks, although further studies under field
conditions are necessary to confirm these results. One
disadvantage of using biological control agents is their sus-
ceptibility to environmental stress, e.g. heat and ultraviolet
irradiation (Rangel et al., 2004); however, selection of more
tolerant isolates and the development of protective fungal
formulations may increase conidial persistence in the field
(Fargues et al., 1996).

B. bassiana has been reported as a promising potential
microbial agent to control ticks (Bittencourt et al., 1996).
The lethal concentrations (LC50 and LC90) observed with
the aqueous conidial solution of L. lecanii in this study are
similar to those reported by Bittencourt et al. (1996) with B.
bassiana isolates. L. lecanii isolate CG 420 should, therefore,
be seriously considered for the control of R. microplus.
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